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WE REMEMBER… 

Donna Sherrad                       

Harriette “Yettie” Fraser             

Mervin Legresley  

 

WE WELCOME… 

 John Boldt                             

Violet Moore                            

Harry Fediuk                           

Clinton Sears                       

Theodor “Ted” Jakobschuk   

 

 
     

WE CELEBRATE  

THE BIRTHDAYS OF… 

Karl Vogt—3rd 

Mini Terhost—7th  

Richard Kalagian—7th        

Helen Yeo— 9th                   

Tim Yates —9th  

Kathleen Gingras—11th  

Helen Koop —13th                

Annie Page—14th  

Nelly Vanderwerf—15th  

Elfrieda Budarick—21st      

John Barrett—22nd  

Helen Martens—27th  

“Everything good, everything magical happens 

between the months of June and August.”  

Last month was so fun getting to kickoff the warm 

weather with outdoor strolls, gardening and summer 

activities. We have another wonderful month planned 

with indoor and outdoor programs and activities for 

all of you to enjoy!  So please check your calendars 

and check with Rec Staff for upcoming events.  

 

Wally check-

ing on the 

gardens to 

make sure 

the flowers 

have lots of 

water!! 

Laura & 

Lucy read-

ing up on 

gardening 

to make 

sure we 

are doing a 

good job!!! 



Socially Distanced Social Time!!! 

An afternoon of fun for everyone enjoying freshly picked, local grown 

strawberries topped over vanilla ice cream 

with some  

music to 

keep us  

moving!!!! 

Afternoon Watermelon Social           

Thursday July 22nd  (on all floors) 

In celebration for National Ice Cream 

Sundae Day we will be making your 

own sundaes on 

July 13th in the 

afternoon on 

each floor!!! 

 



Don’t Complain…Keep Praising The Lord! – Pastor Jim 

Recently, during all the personal challenges of the recent pandemic, someone said with a smile, 

‘When do I get to complain?’  We can often feel the need, and the right to complain.  After all, no 

one likes the frustrating circumstances that we have been subjected to over the past year.  And 

often, life’s circumstances can seem to corner us and leave us with few alternatives, but to com-

plain.   

The question is…’Is it right for believers to complain?’  Well, yes and no!  If by complaining, we 

are voicing our legitimate concerns out of a desire to see things change for the good, for others’ 

good, and for the glory of God…then it can be a good thing.  Is then our ‘complaining’ for the 

right motivations, for the right reasons, and to the right hearers?  Am I voicing my concerns more 

to vent my own feelings to others and the need to be personally satisfied, or, to truly express my 

desire to see God’s best on display in and around me?  If our ‘complaining’ is merely to gratify 

our own interests and desires, then, biblically, We are Never to Complain!   

There is never a time, no matter how bad things may seem, when a believer in Jesus Christ can 

legitimately stop honoring His Lordship and control over their lives, stop being thankful, and stop 

praising The Lord!  We must never revert to that kind of complaining!   

Praising and rejoicing in The Lord are always to be the Christian’s response, even when we are 

frustrated with how things are, or God’s handling of things.  Philippians 4:4  reminds us to, 

‘Rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say, rejoice!’  And James said, ‘Count it all joy, my broth-

ers, when you meet trials of various kinds, for you know that the testing of your faith produces 

steadfastness.’ (James 1:2-3)   

Even Job, and the Psalmist, ultimately praised the Lord through their struggles. (Job 1:21; Psalm 

113:1-3)  And The Apostle Paul reminded us that God ‘causes all things to work together for the 

good of those who love God and are called according to His purpose’…even those things that 

we might be complaining about right now! (Romans 8:28)  And if we still struggle, we should, like 

the old hymn says, ‘take our burdens to the Lord, and leave them there!’ 

We must remember that the Lord is our Shepherd! (Psalm 23) And He will always providential 

care for us, His sheep! (Psalm 28:9) Those who remember His blessings the most, will complain 

the least!  They will be most thankful and will continually Praise the Lord for His constant loving-

kindness and blessings in their lives!   

Psalm 34:1 says, ‘I will bless the Lord at all times; His praise shall continually be in my mouth.’ 

Psalm 92:2  expresses the desire, ‘To declare Your lovingkindness in the morning 

And Your faithfulness by night… 

Let’s make sure we never let anything squelch our gratitude and  Praise to The Lord…even dur-

ing a pandemic! 

Every Believer can & should…REJOICE BY CHOICE! 

https://classic.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Philippians+4:4&version=NASB1995
https://classic.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+34:1&version=NASB1995
https://classic.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+92:2&version=NASB1995

